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i.l

LOOAL BREVITIES ,

-To-dny h "All Snlnfs clay. " Scmcc-

Hi Trinity Cathedral 11 m.

The clcatlnR hoiwo bu'inptu Wcdnosdaj-

nmounlod to $ l K9Sr.2S! , nn Incrcwo "t *

tin IraiwcUorn of tlio ( irsl-

dny.
9 100,000 over

.

Lulling Kopsllnum had ono leg broken

and tlio alter b dly bruised by being stru li-

liy a D. it M . onRtno at tha Sixth slroot
eroding AVednwday nlpht.

Another watm wftv o has struck thin conntrj-

nnd the boys who have not yet mailn arrnngO-

'tnonla to got tholr wlntor clothing outol-

"Inwk'hoavo a sigh of icllcf and look pleasant

ng.it n.

Upon Captain O'DonohooV rcalgnation

going into tdcct Maurice Sullivan , now

l olco! court oflicer , will bo promoted to the

captaincy. Mnrahftl Camming ! ha* not des-

ignated

¬

a man for court olllcer na yot.

Calvin Jones , the colored man who appro-

priated forty foot of lion from the 15. & M.

railway his bcon Bent to bard with .loo

Millar for forty day * , paying for hii ind-

crotlon

! ) -

at the rate of ons diy for cvory foot of-

On Saturday night tboro is to bo n big

tlcinocratlo dcmonBtralioii nt 121alr, nnd the

democrats of this city deMto to Bond upngood
big delegation. AH who can and will go can

toport nt 1'iter Goes' hotel huforo tomorrow-

nlgtt. .

Tlio city central committee ol the work-

Jngmcn'

-

* have comp'ctad' their organ !

ration and expect to cut no Hmill figtiro in the

coming election. .T. U. howls WM elected

president , F. S. Lowia secretary and Nat.-

jluoyon
.

treasurer.

The Seandimvlan lllaino nnd Logan

club of this city will on Monday night next

hold their last moiling In this campaign.

oed speakers and mu'io will bo present. The

meeting will In htld In Lyllo's bUck on Far-

ntim

-

street , botwocn Kloventh and Twelfth.

The funeral of the Into James Uarrctt waa-

liuld from St. rhilomcuu's cathedral yontorday
morning nt 0:30.: It wan hugely attended nnd

nit the employes In the freight houses of the
Union PaciOo company , 128 In number , at-

tended

¬

the body to Its last reHtluf ? pluco-

.A

.

report on the manufacturing industries

tf Omaha has been prepared for the New Or-

leans exposition by Clement Chase , nnd will
paper The J.'xcdtior. It is n remarkable dU-
play of figures that rims up into the heavy
millions

The first shipment of Deer and Antelope ,

n fine lot of about 55 head attracted coniildor-

nblo

-

nttentton yesterday nt Weldoman &

Co. , the commission mcrchantson 1 1th slroot.
This young firm is mulling n specialty of the
game butincaj. nnd always has a line display
of nil kinds on hand.

- Yesterday n Dane nut two men at the
depot and they were goin lis way and owned
a largo ranch. The Patio hired out to them
nnd then loaned ono of them SC3 until they

' could Ret to their destination. IIo is now
' ? walling until his employers return , they

lmIng taken n walk shortly nftcr borrowing
V hU monoy.

| JulIuaFoatnurU making preparations for
reorganizing the Omuhi Xithur club next

- Thu St. Gaorgo'ri Inll has baon scoured'-

II for balding inco'.m s and BociaWos. I'rof-

.Waller
.

V , Hauling will cllrnct tlio muucal ro-

lioorsab.

-

* . There are Bonn fifty zither playorn
, j in Omaha who will join the club , which will

'I give Omaha the largest club In tlio
United Statei.

; Tha Knights of Pythias of lodges No. 1-

i nnd Myrtle lud o , U. 1) . , had n pleasant uocul
party nt the lojgo rooms In Koitor'n block

, last evening. About fifty couples vroro In nt-

tendaucu

-

| nud ptssod tha tluio in dancing ,
i only stopping long onuugh to on joy au exce-

lJ

-

lent lunch. Moro of the Bamo kind will ful-
' 1 low during the winter.

' To iliy is onu of the great monrorlnl clnya-

atnouff the Lutherans throughout the world-

.It
.

win on thin day In l' 17 that Mirtin Luther
iiullnd up hia celubratod ninity-livo tbutcs

4 , agalnat the doctrine ot indulgences on the door

1i of tin oastlo church nt Wlttenbarg. Thlagav-
ut't sUrt to thu reformation which long had boon
* ji brewing , nnd Is celebrated by 59.000000 LuI-

III j tborani as "Kefornution day. " The 1'mtCH-
i | taut church ttmt boars the name of the great

4 rofurinor U now to bo found in nearly nil the
' landt , all having thu mine Augabarg confin-

nlona

-

at the ox romnn of their doctrinal faith ,

| bo publuhod this nftornoon in hit

'
; , Soil of North Carolina Smoking To.
" t lucco ia the brat-

.I'KUSONAI.S.

.

.

8. II. Porter, ouo of I'lllmnro countyV-
ftUtiQch republican * , wna In tlio city yoatorduj
nod loft lait uvmihiK f r hU homo.

fIfI MM , Garrison started for lii'rhoinont Wiuli-

ii lugton joitimlay , after a week's via t with lu i

* ! eUter , Mrs , John DiuiJeon , in tliii city.
.

'
, litre. K. H GiilHu returned to her homo it-

KUUB.IS City yesterday , nftfr milking n biiol

but flconiol lt to lur old fiioudi In tbii

city.Mr.
. and Mrs , Win , Maclr , who have bcoi

visiting In Germany aid other parUof Kuro |
for tioveral month ) pifct , arrived homo thi-

7udxo Uencka C.IIIIQ homo yesterday after
j nnon from hta campilgn through tlio utatr-

IIo will loiva tii-day fur ISUir , hero ho v.1-

1Mr. . llowjnl U. HlaHilnle M-

ilri > lor of 0 ahlU , Nub , wurti marrleti in thi
city ct the Kirrt M. 15 church by Jlsv. C. W-

ixiuilge , yesterd.y kfternoun-

.Mr

.

, A. K. Touzallti , vlce. | ret Iiluut of Ih-

Atthlsuii , Ti'imka' & Btnta L'j roail , cituio ii

from Lincoln tU ( mo nlng , Ilu i occompj-
ulod by hU nrlvuto Mroiutiry , Mr. Hurt.S'ut
to 3.

Gccrga KniilttVliltr , of the Onuhi No-

tlonnl banU , having passed thu nrctsfnry ox-

ainlfiiUoiid , WAI onTuisdny last mlinittud tt-

jiractlco at tliu 1) uglus county bar. Mr-

AVliito l tbu fiikt KiiKlijli liwjir luJuiitluil tt-

pra'.tioj In Uou lai cjuuty.-

J.

.

. H , CUrk nd wife , Bt. l'Biil | W , G-

WhUinorii , Ynlloyj J , L , Jllauchird , Vrieiul-
Mw. . ShcrnriM d , Cuitrul City ; II. ColHru-
vI*. IJiulf , , Ne'i. ; Clia* . K. far , Chi-

cago ) II. A William' , ICauini city , uinl W-

Hb'obly' , ill Suuth Wbltley , lud. , mtiattli-

Jlon , f M. KtikpitiioV , a jirouiinnnt I

ycr of Motriiouili , III , rpitbt a c mn'u of-

II in ( hi litjr ) fU nliy l-.li County
i McDuUncti , h bo priMTf-ptir 1m oico wai-

Mr. . Klrkpitrlak W4H on lii way to 1'lnlt
county , lu tMs < Ute , t In 1 : i'Ur' tuin cjittl
ones th i I'Djxlr y nf II'ililiinl , Ilu fnf iltlM-

ca hlerti ! tie Find h'.ttoml latiUot Moc-

taout'j. .

A NEW DEAL

Pcslraasler General Ballon and Part ]

in the City ,

ArrnnRcincnlH Bring Htmlo to Got llic-

I'nH Mall From tlio Haul In-

Oniftlin lli-r.ro supper.-

A

.

upccial car came in over the 0. , H-

Q. . rend yesterday , occupied by Post-

master rSoticral Frank Hatton txnd son

Col. J. U Thompson , superintendent o

the railway moil service , 1'. C. lion
driclis , Mr. llalton's secretary , Mr. D. S-

Uirny , Mr. Thompson' socrotnry , GJ !

Chnn Keith , general ngunt of the 0. 1-

3it Q , with headquarters nt Oounci-

Blufls , Mr. W , F. Merrill , division
suporinlondontof the 0 , 15. & Q , Mr
Phil Armour , postmaster at Oounci-

UlufTj , Mr. Oowin , of Burlington , and

Mr.llarry Huntorclly editor of thoOoun-

cil Blulli Nonpareil. The party wont to

the Paxton whore they nil took dinner.
The object of this visit is to look inU-

ii ho railway mail service , but most
particularly to make somu arrangement
whereby the fast mall from Ohlotgo lo-

thu city can ho brought hnro BO ns to he
delivered in thta city hcforo supper.
The idea ia to Invo the train leave Chi-

cago about the same titno in Iho morn-
ing

¬

ns it now does , but to ohortoii the
running time so as tn reach here-
about two hours outlier. It is intended
to have a carrier upon the train to sort
tha mulls and make up the Ullleront
routes through this city oo that upon the
arrival of the train the mail carriers can
take their mail and got out without any
ilol y whatever.-

Tin's
.

change is ono which will bo much
ipprcciatod by the business men of this
: ity. Aa the faat mail Jm3 been run
iorotoforo it has not been any great adi-

TAtitago

-

to the business men bncauao the
nail did not arrive luiro until bedtime ,

jut under ttio now plan the mall will
krrivo in time to bo looked over In the
jvoning.-

Mr.
.

. Hatton loft In afternoon , by way
) f Plattamouth for Mt. Pleasant, Iowa ,

whore ho will spend Sunday and will
,hon go to his homo in Burlington to vote
joforo returning to Washington.

Ladles 1 Pylmiciaiu nnd chemists have
malyzod medicated complexion
lowdorand roocomond its use to thnir-
wivi'fl and lady friends. What better
sould bo said nf it-

.EAWHIDING

.

A EEPOETEE ,

VVoiiuiii ll'mm tlio Buckingham
OowhldcH A DlHpatcli Iloportcr ,

About half paat aovpn youlerdny morning
ow [looplo In the vicinity of Fourteenth
ind Dodge otrco'.a wltnossod an assault
upon u reporter of the Diapatch by a
woman , armed with a ra-rrhido , nnd a rtig

burly follow , armed with a club.VoJnoa -

Jay'o Diapatch containud the following
item :

"Ono of the buxom fairioaof the Buck-
inahani

-

, who suila under the title of-

"Mra. . Taylor ," now mourns the losa of n
gold watch and a pair of pyo glaisea which
wore otolun'froui her room at JB20 Dodg-
tttroct

-

aomo timii tlila nook. There ia no
clue to the tliiuf. "

Tlio Taylor woman was evidently great-
ly inauttod by the publication of thu
above nowfl I torn titiU proposed to have
her injured foolingn bound up by admin-
latoring

-

to thu repeater who wrote the
tame , u public thrashing. Accordingly
the woman and liar man wont to the cor-
ner of Fourteenth mid Djdgo as above
4tat d. riio woman remained in ambuth
'> n D idgo atroot whllo the man wont to
the Diapatch ofliou and informed the ro-

porlor
-

that tliuro was a poraon around
the oornor who doalroJ tn BJO him. Thu
reporter , thinking that all was right ac-

companied
¬

the man. They had no aoonor
reached the "pot , t'.mn' the man , who , by
the way , weighs amnething over two linn
drod pounds , the reporter from
behind , the woman ruahoil from the door-
way whore she waa BtRiiding , and botjan-
to alash the reporter over tlio hold and
almulderA with n lar u r.xwhiJo whip
which slio hold In her hand.

Alter thu woman had struck him novor-
al

-

times the reporter Rucooodod in freeing
himself and started for the ullico , fol-
lowed

¬

by tlio woman and horaocomnhco.
The accomplice suoceodud in ttrilcing the
reporter with his Iht bnforo ho gained
the ollico door. Juntos the puir were
loaviiii ! the pluco they wore mot by n IH'.-
Kroportur , wlio heard the big duller ro-
murk that they would teach thuso Om hiv

uowspapor mem a Irink nr tiro. It miy
bo thut ho has como hero for the purpose
of teaching the reporters f thia city how
to conduct tluMiioulves and Jictato to then
what tiny shall write , If biiuh is the ciao
ho can't got at it any too quick for hie
task will ba a lout ; ono ani ho will rui-
up against many a hard stump in tin
coureo of its performance.

The woman who did the cowhiding is n-

biir , utraonlDg creature , wnighing ubou-
17f pounds , and works in the wino.rnoii-
at the Buckingham thoa'er , and it it
probably that her eacipado this morning
liaa fully healed her honor. Sno did IOM-

a watch and yesterday visited the oil ;
jiil and said that the believed her hus
bund had stolen it and wanted a warr.in
for his at rest , but WHS informed that nlu
could mt have her lunbind arriisteil fo-

atoiling from her , Bho then wont to al
the pawnthopa Rccomtuniud by nn rilllev-

to am if she could not fin j whuro he
gallant husband had put it in su.ik-

.It
.

it haa como to pats tlui' liuokiughan-
nmplnyes can atsMilt uowipipiir report
cri f.ir chronicling the IMWS withuu-
ooinni'iit , it is time that the city author
itk'e , or homo HUlhoritifo , ehouldtako th-

mitiur in hund and drive such peopl
from the borders of thu city-

.Tlio

.

11. M. now Trauk.
The work of the B. V III. on its no *

line to the itock yards 1ms been noarl-

e mi | hitcd. Thu track has boon laid fron
the city and stock ) Krdt to the summit

! * ro there is a break over the LT. P-

rtu < must ! Muuncd by n soriea o-

liri tg.8 over the several tricks of the U
[>

. ht thU point. The line , therefore
u.iniui' bi msdtt oporntivo until the con
Btriiotioit nf ihvso bridges. They hav-

buen contracted for and ure expected fnn-

Dutrolt daily. The gradini" , which ii-

ofrUin ] i I * Imi bmiii d iio| rough , nn-

whch liri bisen mi j'Ct to muflh r pair
will ha liniihud to day. TJio lust loa
wiH bo dnuip 't to night.-

Thu
.

oont i f thin short line Inn boo
niuio retuarkkbln to Ihe rotil , Fror-
Ttiilh| ) cirect westward it IIM r q'tiro-
altcrnilo( cu ting and grading , ahma

continuously. In some cases the fillln-

is forty fcot , and in others , the cutting i

not much It si. The work has bcon don
in n very rapid manner and looks well

ns if it were also dona in a most satlsfac-
torv manner.-

Trto
.

company has not yet pat in ii
switches o the slaughter house. It wil-

de so in n short time , and it expects tOb
ready to receive all goods from that poin
for transmission before the middle o
next month-

.It

.

is with pleasure that wo call the ftt-

teiition of our readers to the "Oarlant
Stoves and llingea. " They are acknow-

ledred to bo the best in the world , end w (

understand many mnro of them nro eoli

than cf all other kinds in the United
Stated put together. They coot no more

than is often nuked for an inferior artic-

lo. . *

AV. < *
. T. U. on ( lie

The Womnn'o Christian Temperance

Union last night had a grand rally at thi
First M. E. Church. Hov. K U. Ora

dam , well known as a brilliant speaker

addressed n largo audience on the temper-

ance

¬

question. IIo showed conclusively

.hat the suppression of the liquor traffic is-

ho graateat issue bcforo the American
loople , and it must bo faced and settled ,

] IH arraignment of the democratic , ro-

aiblicin
-

and greenback parties for their
ow truckling to the bwor olomonta of-

inblio ( pinion was pcathing and received
nnritcd uppluuso. In comparison with
huso parties wo have the prohibition
ilalform which boldly facoa this , the
rcatost problem of political economy
nd every other question agitating the
ho public mind H.I. well.

The prohibition candidates nro mon
gainat whom auapicion never his boon
minted nnd whoso moral characters are
bovo reproach , and every voter who
ista his ballot for thorn knows ho is
acting it whore it will bn counted for
lorality and purity for Gad and homo
nd native land.-

Mr.
.

. Graham waa listened to with
oopoat Intoreat and the frequent ap-

ilauso

-

showed ho had the enthusiasm of-

ila aduionco.
The W. 0. T. U. hope to bD able to

coop talented epeakora both local anp-

mm abroad in the Hold the entire
winter. M. 0. 0. E ,

If you hava a Sore Throat , a Cough or
Cold , try B. II : Douglass it .Sons' Cap-
urn Cough Drops , they are pleasant to
10 taste , peafoctly harmloea and will

uroly euro you. 0

Army Oi dors ,

Lcavo of absence for ono ((1)) month ,

1th pormiaoion to apply to hoadquartorai-
vlaion nf the Missouri for nn extension
f ono (1)) month , is granted 2d Liouton-
nt

-

11. Stoll , 9th Infantry.
Under authority contained In endorse-

ment
¬

from the adjutant general's ollico of-

uly 20 , 18S-1 , military convict Samuel
V. Bryning , late private battery G , Ith-

rtillory , will boruloaad from conlinomont-
t Fort Douglas , Utah , and not at liberty ,

uthority for his enlistment being
locially rofuaod.
Recruit William F. Bennett , enlisted

tFortD. A Ruaaoll , Wyo. , Is assigned
iO troop G , Fifth cavalry , and will bssont.-
o the station of his troop on the firot-

avorablo opportunity.
First Lieutenant E. D. Thomas Fifth

avalry , having completed thn duty as-

ignod

-

him in Ordora No. 101)) , current
orieu from Fort Niobrara , Neb , will
oturn to that peat and report ; to hia post
oniraatulor for duty.
The travel directed la necessary for the

lubllo service-
.By

.

order of Brigadier Gennnil Howard.-

AN

.

KXIKlOKIMNtVltV CASE.-

'lie

.

Invest l iillon of n-

Itfunlor In Kranop.

Paris is at present ottrrod to its depths
y tha rnvolationa made rospncting the
aroor of Pol , thn poiaonorof Mmtroull.-
'ol

.

is now at Mizis on a charge of hav-

ng
-

made away with his servant , a woman
lamed Mtrlo Boohmor. liu is also
hargod with having poisoned hia first
vlfo. M , Kuehu , the chief of the invos-
igntion

-

department , ia busily engaged in-

Imtrouil in following up an clowa which
utiy bring the murder of the servant
lomo to the acctmd. Two boxes
which belonged to the mitaln'r wo-
nan vroro found to contain n napkin ,

vhich born thn imprint of a blood -

tallied knifo. A largo dinner knife haa-

onio to light , Biijuminil to bo the iiutru-
nunt

-

with which Pel cut the flesh oil' the
loncs of hia victim before burning it by-

omo of the chemical procoascs in which
10 is an adopt. It is thought that the

victim's remains wore plaojd in the
loact , as Pol lnul buou obiorvud to mika-
reiuont] visits there on three successive
lays in July last. This is somewhat
nrne out by the fact that when
the cnsspoola wore drained portions
cf luiuuti intostinrn wore fcund ,

PA ! is a clock-maker by trade , and was
marrird in 1880 to a young woman named
ttnll'droiu. employed in a shop near the
Ohamps ] C'yaoeu.' Two months atteo-
mirriago Pol's vnfe died in intonnr-
ngony.. She was hastily buried in the-
M mtmatro cemetery , but her rein ulna
are about to bnozhu ii'd , by order of the
procurour of the republic.-

A
.

year afterward i'ol innrriod a Mlle
do Murat , who is atill alive , Pol doniec
Unit ho had bnon married to hU first
wife , but M. Ivuohn confronted him will
liU lirothor-in-latV , and ho then admitted
thn marriage.-

M.

.
] . Kuohn has mndo a mlnuto examin-

ation
¬

with n mioroso'jpo of I'ol'o Ivmso-
at Aloutrouil , and in the Interstices o-

lthu lloor have found living organisms
Mich ni flxut only in putrefying blood-
.W'u'ii

.
' Pel arrived in Mmtreuil from

Niiitcrrn , wlmrn ho ran uway from hia-

Ruoond wife and his creditors in July
liint , ho wan ncoompanivd by the ser
t-tint Marie Biohmor , who , it is said , wan
formerly a lay slstur in a convmit atu-
nftcnvard n niilk-scllor In the Hue St
| ) jnij. She intrusted a largo sharn o
her Hiviiia( to the care of Pel , and nbau-
thrcti months ago suddenly disapoearod-

Pol , in answer to various inquiries
niid ho had sent her to the hospital
The neighbors , however , assort that out
nitfht , about the time of Boohmor's dis-

iiplH'RrMiee
-

, a great tire was visible it-

Pill's house , and that thu nir around vra-

iufoo'cd by on otTenfiro odor. In nn ad-

jacent sewer somu human hair h& latcl ;

heon discovered , and it is in th's direr
tlon , as well ns In thu closet , that M-

Kuuhn made hi priuolpal investigation
to-dny. Pol will probably bo brouuh
face to face with his second wife to-mor
raw

His not long stnco tha mother nf th-

nlli'Rpd' prisoner was killed by an oleolr !

bittcry mi1u by her Ron. 1M is in
very despondent condition at M zan
lm < nnt pnrtakon of munli food durir-
thn p t two dayn. A uvnitnn , or asf-
liixto , hat bet n placed with him , as it wn-

ftiircd that luWAI about tn com mi-

luioulu , and pnoihly the noouind clock
ranker nuy mike BOIIIQ statnnunt to thi-
person. . g |

NEVILLE'S' ANSWER ,

An Intorrlcu- Win Win , N'rvlllo t-

illcBnrd to the1 Cli rRos In-

thn llcpnl > MtAn! ,

Hon. Wm. Neville , anti-monopoly am

democratic candidate for congress fron

the Third district , arrived in this cit ;

from Alnsworth , whcro ho had boon aid
for a week , Thursday night , nnd ia nov

at the house of his brother , Judgi
Neville , on Ilarnoy etreot.-

A

.

BKK reporter called upon Mr. Nevilli
last evening nnd found him improvinf-

rapidly. . Do aaid that ho contracted hfi

recent illness byspcnking in the open nil

in Valentino on A vcrv cool oronlng. li
was quite lalo when ho began to spcnl
and he took n severe cold. He nojs thai
ho will bo all tight in the course of tonoi
fifteen daya-

.In
.

the course of tlio conversation the
reporter aakod Mr. Neville in regard tc
the charges which appeared in the llo
publican on the 2B'.h-

."Mr
.

Neville , were you over a salaried
attorney of the Union Pacific company , "

askrd thn reporter.-
Mr.

.

. Neville replied , " 1 jiovor wna n

salaried attorney of the Union Pacific
company in my life. When I wont to
North PJatto nnd engaged iti partnership
with Mr. Ilinnitm ho waa n paid attorney
for the Union Pacific , but the under-
standing

¬

was thnt I should have no share
of the money obtained from the com-

any , and was to have no control of the
uilroad business. I don't want it un-

derstood
¬

that I think it a disgrace to bo-

i railrond attorney , not at all , but 1 do
link it disgraceful to bo a salaried at-
i rnoy for a railroad company and a-

hlariod Inw-mnkor for the people at the
nmo timo. "

"How about thoRies transaction ? "

"Tho charge that I took $HOO from
tfr. Hies to act as attorney fur him aa-

dminlstrator ia in part truu. I acted as-

lis attorney in the administration of the
state and carried it through to iinal not-

lemont
-

, procured an order from thu dis-

rict
-

courc for him to distribute the
nonoy among the heirs Four years
ftcrwards I received a latter from ono
f the heirs in which ho stated that there

was § 000 of hia aharo of the property
which had not been paid over by Mr.-

liea.
.

. 1 at cmco cillod upon Mr. Rios
nd Informed him that ho must pay the
lonoy over nt once or it would cause
lim connidorablo trouble. Mr. Rioi-
kftcrwards settled the matter , aa 1 had a
otter from the heir stating that the mat.-

or
-

had boon satisfactorily arranged. "

"Tho Republican sayo that you fright-
ned a dying man into smng you deeds
f his property. How about that ? "

"Tho statement that I frightened
ioor dying man into deeding hia proper-
y

-

to mo at ono half its value , I presume
ofora to Mr. Freeman's proportyas that

was the only real eatato I have ovar uur-
liasod

-

of any sick man. I bought that
roperty of T. 0 Patterson , Mr. Froo-

nau'a
-

agent , and paid him every dollar
lat ho uskod for It , arid that tooafter( he

lad vlaitod other parties and tried to sell
io property to them. "

"What did you have to do with the
chool land matter ? '
"I was attorney for the plaintitl'j in

10 school land cases and I have alwaya
aid BO in my speeches. The circular
unt out by the chairman of the congrea-
ional

-

committee gwoa all the evidence
n the cases and shows who wore plain-
ills and also that I waa attorney for

plaintifiV-
1"How about your partner bidding

ipon school lands' !"
"Tho statement that my partner over

nd upon the Keith county achool lauds
lid that hia bid was roj acted because it-

waa oiio-lialf cent lcu than that of other
parllof , is absolutely false. 1 have no-

lartnor except Judi o Qise , nnd ho did
lot know that the lands wore being
eased until an injunction stopping tnu
casing was allowed by the court. Bo-
Ides this tharo wore not two

>ida upon any single noction in the entire
ounty for the very reason that no one
xcopt those who wore in the ring know
hat there was any attempt to lease the
ho land until after tha lenaos were do-

ivorod to Keith county to bo delivered
o Dorn and his co conspirators. "

Mr. Neville said that if he fools as
veil to-night M ho did last night ho will
'o to hia homo and remain there until
ftor election.-

FCTl

.

SALE A good family horar ,
uggy and lurncES. L , A , RATH ,

PostOlliro Box U8.

Tivoniy-Oni' H..IUH hy l''ivi lo
Gliien o-

.On

.

Thuraday morning last nt 8:15: Mr ,

John A. McShano , of this city , atartod
rain load of cattle u t ( ho atcck yards at i h-

Blull'i for Oliloaso. Lsst evening 3Fr. Mc ¬

Shane received u diapato i from H. C-

.C.impbjll

.

, diviaion sui o-h.tjndont of the
Milwaukee road , stating 'tho cattle had
arrived In Chicago at 6:05: a. in. yester-

day
¬

, nud wore at the Chicago atockyavda-
at 7 a. m. of the same dnto , making the
entire distance in twenty-one hours and
twenty minutot. It ia quite common for
the distance between those two points to-

bj made In twenty-throe hours , but this
trip brings Oiiulia oi o and onehalfl-
ioura noanir Chicago by freight than over
before. The ordinary running time ol
passenger trains between thoao tn-c
places is twenty thren bou-

rn.Absolately

.

! Pure.T-

bli

.

powjernetcr rrtM. & murol 01 pcitlt-
etrAagth fcnd wholiMsuuiiio-v. MOID ooonoiulu Ilu-
th rrdloiry kin l . iil'iitinottM I'l n 'nin'ltla-

i with tha multltu.lt ol low titbort w > ';ht 'ut u-

phMDbU |Ki iier Hill o Iv In cm * UUiA-
U&EL - 0 TO A DKil CO. , ICO WoU ctrat M. U.

WITH THEE

? OF BEING THE BEST
BES-

THE'MICHIGflN'STOVECOMPANY=

3: 'DETROITCHICAGOBUFFAL-
O.SOLaiBY.

.-'- .

LANGE &

OMABA

Chemical

0. T, PAULS3N , Proprietor.-

Ocnt'cToni1

.

Cloth'iw' Cleaned , Djcil mill nopilrotl.-
jadios'

.
Drcssca Clean , il nnd Dj od , Ithout Hipping-

.'lumci
.

L'l nntd or Colored any Bliaclc , to cnmplc.-
lll.s

.
, V-hotBnno Lncca UloaucJ , DjcJ and UeUnl-

ebod.
-

.

212 Douglas Street , - OMAHA , NEO

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
( SUCOE3SOU3 TO TUB J. U. D. & B. CO.-

JTHE
ITio uiott rxtonalvo manuficturcisof-

IN THE WOULD-

.ohn

.
HocKetrassor Qenoral Accnt or Nebraska an

Western Iowa.
0 S. Tenth Street! . . . . OMAHA , NED

JTl'rlcca ot Blll'otd' and eel Tatlca and mater la
application-

.J

.

J , T..ARMSTRONG. M. D-

.3rnctico
.

Limited to Diseases of the
Eye nnd Ear.

03 Farnnm Stroat , - -OJIAH-

JPEBTCIPAL LINE
rwnr-

in w. y or-

Cf! AHA AND LIIICOI-V TO 3JEKVSE ,
OK VI V

KANSAS CIT7 AND ATOHISON ta DEirvZIl.-

'uniuctliiK
.

In Union Depots nt Knnsn C'lly ,

Uiiinli.iiuulDciiverwItli thiuiigli tntius lur-

Amlull points In thoUicat Wcs t-

.x
.

nsri-

i ; In ( jr.mil I nlnn Depot tit (JhUi-
vith

(,' >

thruu li tiiiins lo-
rNK w ron it , n o sz'o .Y ,

Ami all Kfu Citii'M-
.AtPcorH

.

with tliiuutmliiM loriiulinniip-
ills , Clnclnnivti , Coliuw..i.u , :uul all polnti in-
n'soiltliKnu. . At 81'1 .yuts with tlirousli-

Coxi'liLs

'iamt lor all point ?

, I'm lor T'lis , with Kr-
iK

-

Chairs ( MuntJ fu-t1) , SinoUIn Curs ith-
llcvolvim ; Ch.iliN , I'ullin.iu I'uhirn .SlceIiu] ;
rnis nnd the liimoim C' . II. A Q. Dlnln ;; Cars
'iiiul.illy tounil 1'ioiM (MiIcit'O: and lunis.is City ,
MiU'iijjo nnd Council ItliuVn : Chicago and ILS-
Molnc.i , Cliloujjo , ht. JoM'pu , Atclilsoii nnd
1'opoU.iMlhout change. Only tlnoiiKh line
.mini ig thulr tnilns between Uliipii " .

l.liu'olu nnd Penvcr , uiul Chicago , Kansas
C-ty niul Hem IT. Thum h cms between
IndlnnapolU uud Council llliilld , via 1'voiia-

fiOINO XOUTII AM ) SOUTH.
Solid Tr.ilns ot lllc ant D.iy Coaclioa iiul-

I'nllnuin riiliicnSlruphi ); Cam mo run diuly tn-
nnd limn ht. l.oinu ; via lluiinlbal ; ( hiinoy ,
KonUul ; , lnio'ton| | ( , Ccdnr ItanliUnnd Albeit
Lea to St. rniil und Mliun''iiMills ; I'nilorCara-
nlth Itec'ilniiiK Clmlia to and liom Ht. l.onis
and 1tMirli. Onlyono clunsoof curs betwoi-n
51. I oiilsnnd Des MolnoH , IOHII , Lincoln , he.-
bmska.

.
. and Denver , Colonulo-

.It
.

U nUo tlio only ThioiiKh Line l iwocn-
ST. . LOUIS , HIUIIBAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.

Ills known us the (?n at TIIHOUliU OAli-
MSI. . ot Anioilc.1 , mid ia universally udnilt.

' il to bo thu
Finest E uippei Uailroad la the World fa.

all classes cf Travel.-
TnroiiKh

.

Tlelcin via this line .ur wile nfui-
U. . It conimu tlckot olllcu _i the UiutudSUtca'
I1. J.l'OTTiit, : , VEUOEVAL I.

'

OPENING AT THE

HI ! Douglas Street ,

Friday Evening and Saturday Nev-

t.ALR8A

.

E.KE8TH.EV-
EUYBODY

.
INVITED ,

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS
( Uu * n n" Cr.m nd I'l.oo - ,

) v 9 I MM * I f tv 4e
KIM 0 TINE WORK IN

0VW* ii lvr - , li'W. . f-r r it .%

PIANOS. OHQAN8 , H.R. CARS , ACmzw-

t

UNEQUALLED
CLASS , CHINA , Ac. , &C-

.AWAROFO
.

GOLD MEDAL
I VIH'l ft'H..A , I . i-r I'

.Hl.MIAITl
.

tiiFiijjB-

AMPUETI"

'UtMYllTTlia-
RtMACi ( i-
AN' SENT BY MAIL , 29 GTS.

Himebaugh Jk Taylor
tJ

,
LARGEST STOCK OF

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

raims SCALES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
for Hio Indian DeDnrtmenfc given for BuQ'nlo Scales ox-

clusivcly.
-

. Scale

1405 Douglas Street. OMAHA NEBRASKA

PALL A3STD WINTER.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

AND

Visitors to the State aud otliers ill ueed ol: Men's , Boys' andildrenV
Clothing , will do well to call ou

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods ftnd prices. Th y carry the largest stock , au-l

sell lower than any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call at

1216. 1216-

CHAS. . SHIYEEICK ,

UPHOLSTERY ANi ) DRAfERIES ,

EtKVAT ITO ALti FLOOHS , | 1208,1208 nnd 1210 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.-

sr

.

t f
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OtJMINGS

o

AND 20TE STS , , OMAHA , NEB

V
lilt ADY ST. , DAVKKPORT , IOWA , U. 8. A. lutoblkbtxl 187CntArrh , j

cnfiiwe , Lung and NarvounDir.t aa.t Speodilj aid 1 orn-Micmly Ourixl , Patient*

r ic > Homti. V ritc fcr "Tiu filEniOAt-iti'sioNABY , " for the People ,

nsul'ation and Coriey >ondcnco Gra'it , I' . 0 , I x H02. Tolcuhonn No. 23-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD KOSSKLL , Poet-n i"r, iJuvci-port , MVB. " Phymclan of
. A.Wlliy *na Markr-c ! Buecevsn ' OoWOlkl'SPWAK af71UmDJ cupott ,

tos : AP nonornhln Man. tire Success , V' mderfn' 0-irw - IK nr : 6.


